
,1 Mil -- r -
. "Tim

temembcr;
fem

THB INSULT;
i,co":l;(30 7ms The foUowing is the "result, pa

Under "the above head we will give sems

wtt.VfT 'make old

of that. There' is mnch land in onr coun-

try that has been ploughed yet o otlett,

be now wlien in thai
U can only ploughed
Condition; ,', r " - a," .

iAllowiog'stock to' raa upon and glean

tbsndnthewtoteP months, especially

catU'e,ja Jesceedihgly damaging to it.
Where theV tread when H i vet, a clod is

Uiterestuig ; reading matter, commencing(at as iv.e can ascertain ; ,
in ihitlstus (No. 397 nd fotitinumg

V tB g AUFOrRT, N . C3ev,eral mp;tis
CoUHTlES

August 11th, 1875
the resuUV :,Better net have the cattle, or

verv few of them. If there s no other wayrr "

IJE
V7 cannot srivo the result of Uie nubile last Summer by tne new owner, vn., . y."' .2urg, w ,of wintering themrlose, heavy, and con-

tinued cropping, bos exhausted its acres by totbeawo-rfl87frayM- e

Alnmuice
Alnxw der
Alleglmny ,

Anion
Aslie
Beaufort tad l'amlloo

'Bertie ' -

Bladen
l...n...I..U.

undersigned may be wining to aamn w""J 7", - ya ,
the thousand; but tlusbranchc UJeaun.

WliiLIAMSBDR August 6.

In CONVENTION, RichjionDj July 22

n-- 5.
. .

BLAND, Esq; a member of
KICHAKD and one of the depu-Ue- s

appointedto represent' this colony Jn,
pene"raf (JongwssJ injkirntsjjt 'onveB
tlpn, that certain false and scandalous re-

ports, highly reflecting on him in his public

character, had been propagated; to 'Wit.that

,ho election up to the present
riting, but jn II probability we

i.iivo carrot the iv
r.wioritr. fjue ortwo.Y ItojHrjis

Jectbas so ady, and fully discussed, i
or sea sickness.-.- ...,... . ' . , , vn unsnTntfiirc 1 1 .

;merely allude to it. Are our eyes nameu

tl&t w eaT'yittW-.np- -

Buncombe j I . 1 done in the green tree, wnatmay we ex
ii i. . ...', ist revived give f? Dcuv

vith chances in fajrjw P L'"
- Bathina Houses are attatched to the house, where guests may atonce enjoy the sxln.
rating eflfects of salt water and learn the art of swhuming. Tir as good as any

0le coast. '.;AfJ a , cifxilECaJmrrw pect in the dry t Can we expect forgive-

ness i ean we Torgive oureelves,"Tor thus
tne JSfrrr ohe bad made applioatlon tonmstkutinc to DurDOse the basest? f U,

Caldwell - - --
Camden "

Caawell
rWJ-ali-: of ihx.owinK- - oU s

i yecklenlu.rjr, FhJcb wilJ MP .' Uberal wdclioii t.'tt3-- firwial nfmtiacufuade ' with famllSos 'and1 Excursionist
tlils eoodlv. this only heritage that is laft jtmoutb, or some of the Ministry, for an

Carteret r . i I. . .n in. nmumi 'fSffTf yjm. W. CIIARLOTTEj, Proprietor.us, , m urni"!::''' vre "f "v 'uatawoa .. its tiU mprf . 4 a, ,j . ...
(

:x AU IIcardronilV and management of the negro as a rent.
appointment to; collect tha'iaxes Imposed

on AnwrJcaby Parliament; and that, o an

inducement to fliem tq grant the fame; bad

promised to prpmota. tba, designs rof. tbe.
Cberokes'and Qraluu'V'

if we are guUty4 ourselves, wo repeat),
'flin RETURNS ktt in'AND
f iit" nrMnnn ATS VTIT- - ,

Minisrry oealiut uus country; and aisOjiiiM
Cleaveiana :4 t . wDM inaype expecvcu, wuw i? v ly

tfkelr CQntrolaomo houorable exoeptlons.
' TGIUOUSI

his conduct in General Congress had been

such that ':he ffK.t obliged suddenly ; to

decamp from; th!p' city of rhiladeVt
of course. , - ,.

Shall we enlaree-sh- aB thlspioturebo outf
Oraveu'
Cumberland .

Currituck
Dare 1k
Davldsoif - That he had served a member o; ;ne

lhied and brought fully to the foreground 9

Who bsi not seen but who of ns nies

nres and takes in iu reality f The write

TU long agony iaxwer I the last flrjm n beard from, and victory U ours,
' a li tter received at thl oflice, on ycsterdsy

(mm Aabevilis, informs ui thai Cljwokee,
i Uj ul Swain ban ail gone Diuootc.

, 'iimin ar all that are wauled ft naka
niil(iritv In Uk) Convention, and atnajorUy

General Assembly for iipwardspf 30 years,'Davie,
vote otThe fol)joving if the and hoped theTnrrtrhe Had always pubhewIs no enemy to fine negro, and the mention

Uen--ibis county fpr
of these thtogs tnot so mtach against him

ap4 A. M..iisdB u. Radical to this city "AC-- !

taken would iave secured him, In his age,

from jut imputation, eo:;'inJurlous to' his

character. That he Earnestly requested a
---ol wboin hot little an be expectea asncii, uopserrunjj

hoggon, jUodipali;ii" that the remit la Polk Is stiSia
against onr own race. W shau net parr

Vtioutit. ,' iconcedetbil county to .tfMiif 0 0310 (he subject, but wul close, wrun .mis afuli and publia inquiry bouid be made

into the truth Of, the said reports, and that

EdgeoombA
fowytbo j t.v- i
Fraukliu r
Gaston
Qatwr!.
Granvilje
Oreene '.

Quilfonl r, ,

HallTajf '

Harnctt'';"'!;'.
Haywood
Ileailerson .

summing up. Beyona au aguui, u a juuiv -

--clous system of rotation be commenced in

1 ,iml then heat them-Cwa!- vumyer.
' "'

'. AWSOIf COUWTW
' To ojur nobl friends, Jb whit

rnen in Anson ' county wV ru?nd

the Rev," Samuel ghield, the, Bev. John
Hurt, and, Samuel Overton aad "Josephtime. befpre Uie land becomes exnauweq,

WidMiijiir 25H Smith, who, he understood,' hdfoUowcd by rest, to keep up the supply of

humus close, deep and through ploughing

at the proper time, never when too wet, be

125
112
1C6

106'

115 ':, i'l '.''.:.. ; 'I,'. ' i--i - '
"J ? X- -J I

Giilladgm
White' ...

Lanes boro,
BurnsvlllQ, ..

LllefvUle,'; '

10580
HertM
Hyde " '1a
Iredell ;V?y
Jackson ,.

'

the circumstances what they may, ,or tne

ted the said reports, should bo summoned
to attend the said Inquiry ; and that bvery

other person who. had heard any thing of,

the 'said reports .would also4 attend, that the
fu'Jest examination might be made, into the

"
truth thereof. ' ' ,. f ,

to-da-
- yojj ? have done veil

-- moraUhap well and Anson
Ims indewl proved herself, In this
ruction; the banner.'county 'Jof
i ho Sjt&te. In ! her bofderswtite

'"men are indeed white men. and

180.! 188
210 : iei

,iso ; 143 Jobnsfon ,
pressure never so great-eel?l- n8 i10 off

to wet weather laylnci off rows ' carefully,

horizontally when, necessary with a slight

fall, where yon have " a suitable place15i 5Bennett Majority, V Resolved, that this Convention will, on,
Jones
Lenoir;
Llucoh) ,. .

Macon Friday next anan? into the truth of the
reports mentioned in the said Information.

for carrying off the water If these simple

conditions be observed, there ' will be noMartin -

clods, (except perhaps on peculiar lands, orWhai id it? the 'New York
World expends a vast amount of F RID "A y", 3xjhx 28, 1775. ,

'iiave.; Mown :,jpemBeiveai?iPfue
I)iearte'd Nprtjj VCftrpljninpy .

,ell, Thank Xlod s
for the entire

Redemption of old Anson from
judical rttle, . i' f. - .;

s

McDowell' ,l
Mecklenbure ,

Madapn,;
Montgomery
Mitohl '.. .; I

fine gritting in preaching up , The Convention,' ' according to the order

Dreised ri6oring;Peiliri and Weather Bdar(df

.... MoIdlnf)!! for Builhing p rposes In Great Trlefy, h.,n .

Nweis; Hand'R&ils andBallusters. . I

WOOD TURN IN G OF EVERY D E C R 1 1' T 1 O K,

GO()DAXD SUBSTANTIAL WORK niadens cheap Vt Oils estabflsf. (

ment ascau be iuada in the United States. We have on hand the larges) '

stock of the abova South of thi city1 of Baltimore, all of which we guaxanto
will give entire satisfaction to all Who want good and substantial work. ' '

The subscribers are the only PRACTICAL MECHANlCH-SaBhBl- lus
. nd Door Makers by trade, carrying on the business, in the City of Charts '

I op, and can refer to gentlemen, all over this State, Georgia, North Carolina
s nd Florl la) as to the Character Of tjiei r work for the. past tw snty years,

r 'A' i'i V A'r'Vi f ,;;.'' -- ip . . -
' ' BTOTICE. )n account of the manner in which we. box up out .work,
nnd our assumption of the risk of breakage of Glass with ordkiaiy baudliog
our goods are shipped over the roads in this State at HALT KATES. whlcB

.

'
...... .... ..i . i, .... . w .a J

where wote may stand on basii) places)

there will be no baking or packing the

land will alu)ay be lively .the seasons an

cultivation being .equal," 'will ; produce tlie
of the day, went Into an ean,lnation ofwhat it calls .."hard money'' and

in declaiming azainst the existinar: ' TUB PIOTT MIASM. ' the reports said to have been propagated toMoore , 1 ''Nash
the prejudice of Richard - Bland, Esq ; aUiye na your orotner ate-- j best wilj pay a much better per cent, forcurrency! of the ' government,

wbich.it calls frag toonejr.H.The
New Hanovet
Northampton. . meuiBer of this Convention,, and one ofgiven number f years will last the
Onslow. ';.-.- .; I - 0

n 'a Longest kiere Will --be a great deal moreBulletin thjnka the Work! would the deputies appoin'ed to represent ihls
colonly In General Congress; and, after the
examination! of the Rev. Samuel Shield,

be much: better understood in its

Diarmid an let na Make hands
(while we hol4 our nbpea pvefthe

' liirtchaBQi opened op In Rich- -'

jnond county by that aemagoRue
'nnd trickster, (fliver H. Dockery

Orange .'

raiiquotank
l'eniuinwii 'i
reraon ..,.(

advocacy! of hard mouey it;- - it
satisfaction in cultivating it aad it will in

tbe main,' where not to broken, reta in : its
original fertility to a considerable extent.

This iSimpie j lesson in the agricuUural
and tho Rev. Jolm Hurt," and many Other

PittwPuld .distinctly define what' it
means by that trnj. . Will it tell Witnesses,, and a full inquiry into tbe same,and hia aable cohorts, i obeson

do find-th- said reports to be utterly falsesdhooli it is supposed all ought to know;Us (I) whether it would permit llandolph
Kicbinon4 . , , ,

and groundless, and tending not only towho the business,, but alas Iany paper issues . it) i it , so, ot
injure the said Richard Bland in his publicbow few practice it. f ',;' h- ,f ?J

IV. P.RUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S, C.

J.)WADPLL'Agent in Cieraw. .

Kooeson , ,
Rockinghara I
Rowan

character, but to prejudice the glorious
cause lu which Amei'i& Is now embarked.

j.js.O' a-- VA,

Monroe county, May, 1875. i .. j
'

;Rutborford
' "Santpgoa' Resolved, unanimously, that this Con

'tnd Anaon fudght pood fight,
:nd won loribug victory, bdt
"poor Richmond ia egain in the
"Iwndg of Jniquity;unde the do- -

minion of ita pegrq majority. ;: ;
'

rt-H- COLOR LWE IiTalVbaIIA,
(General Qordonf of Qeorgia,

made a apeech in Alabama a few
days lince,' in the course of whiph,
ecing many Colored naen present

. he turned to them and asked ! '

what kind: ana to w&at extent;
(3) i how iniiph poin" we ought to
have: and, (I) seeing we have
very little poin, how we are to get
what additional aropunt itthiuks
we may oped ? ,It might be quite
prudent lor the Vpfld tp eet its

P 7 COPPEDGE & CO. , Agents iu Wadesbc
May 14-6r- .. ' .. ,

- f
vention dQ consider it as their lujy to bear
to tb; world their testimony that the said

Stanley .
'

stoke i'. ";

Surry ' '(.! !'. ;;j; . Thorouehbred Foiltrr. ; k";!

; It b 'pltlfal aswtill as amusing, in riding
Swalu ' Richard Bland hath manifested himself the

friend of his country, ard uniformly stood
forth an able assej-to- of her rights and

through the country, to see the entire, neg-

lect which the majority of farmer manifest
Trausylyanla.'
TyreU,,. WILMINGTON. N. a L RESidpaa on these points very dpfjni- -

nlon towards thir poultry, ! '"! ?:'" liberties. ,. :. ,
Wake -

If a farmer does not possess ooriveolen- -
Warren ' i ,""Who ia it that for the sake of

ces for rearing more than one,; variety; letWashlnHton
him read, and satisfy himself which thatWatauga , .

-- fetaininf? their hold op power
i?on the wind f tnB coined

hicn airainat their former roastera

FEYTO RANDOLPH, President.
'

(A copy) .; ,.
' ,. .

' jtian Trazwbll, Chk. Conventleu,

(
. In CONV5Nr;ON, J.y 24, 1773,

ItetUied, that no flour, wheat, or Other

waynaj--- j
Wilkit i i

teiy uxea ; mr u i party snoma
be finally committed tq the policy
it idvooates, it I might be found
very inconvenient to have tq de-

termine then pi eoieely.what hard
money means, VAt any rate, the
public have a right to ask just
what lies; under this catch-wor- d,

before .they join ranks with the

varie ty should be, and then procure .egpj

or birds from soma reliable quarter, . andWilson ,and friendj. and with fila.dprotn- -
Yadkin
Yaneey ':.':.. ,..L

with little trouble, he can become posses-
sor fit a flock which .will be a delight to theIhcs contrpl thejr Votes and keep

ljip contentions and strife between i.

eye, and no. more expense than a mlsar-- i 'tg iy E E K L )
'

, -- .

Fast Freight H-ou-

t all Points East orWett"
:59'lie racps ? ;AVhpis it that a the

! cuiae pf Ku-Klu-x murder ; the
ble mixture except ' the , first slight cost.

Some Insist that the only advantage a cureparty that Ijoiuts it us a shib
boleth, Ut.colored roan in the darkness pf Sillbred rowl has over, tne mongrel, is in tne

grain or piovlslons of any kind, lie export-

ed front this colony, to i any. part of the
world, from and after tbe 5th day of August
next until the Cbyention, . or ; Assemlily
or the Honourable the Centinental Qon-gre-ss,

.shall , order., othrwise that no
quantities of the saitj; article more than
are necessary for the use ot the iuhabi-tant- s,

be brought to, collected, or stored in

Hints on the Twatment of Land;'.
' '

poutbern dilltiyator.. ;

Greatly. dcpiorliiz the abuses , to wbicb
BALTIMORE. NEW YOR& r- -

T"miduiuht and herald abroad the fancy. ' Well, for the sake or avoldlna , ar .1 .

, SOUTIIfilOf ICOTTPII MILI.8, . .gument,' we admit it to' be so; 'Now, allinfamous crime the deed of our, lanrts are subjoined, by the carelessnessBecpnt statistics show that the will uphold ainan in admiring works of art
lndlffarenco, .and Ignorance of many ot usSouthern States have 187 mills,. tli&tarerealljrpcrfett, aiid wbytiot works

of nature ? While a sense of relief froth
owners, it Is propiospdto nieptlon a few of

" ' Ba'timofe ' and." Wilmington line, ,
'

. AILlNa-- ' PROU BALTIMQR- E-

T0ESBAY &, FRIDAY AT 3 P, M,

i A ; AND FROM WttiMINOTON i

10,147 . looms, 49T.625 spindles,

Clyde's WiIrnintonT Line,
J

. ,ii,.
SAH.1NQ i'ROM NEW YOBK

, i is ria
TUESDAY & FRIDAY AT J P.

r AND FROM WILMINGTOlIa

or other places ppon or ngar

' lawless penioprata ud true
Toutherin'men; ii' order to keep
, ulive the fires of atwWosity, jf no ng

their lease of pffice.depends
upon the continuance of unfriend-
ly leulinga betjvpea the aeeliona?
The Radicals. He theo toli the

navigable Waters ; , that ' the' retractions
tnctn, anq aiso to mas some suggestions,
that, prjiaps,' may' bes ofomevalne to

those wild have not their lessons right on.

ana (last year oonanmod 6a,a'J9,-H- 0

pounds, ort about ; 147,431
altearelcanbe toundbythemen of busi-

ness In gasnng' npon fworks of art, and
man's flev)ee,V.with Kblch bis house way

country' cottmiittfees .'bp' directed to take
care that' hls resolve be erftctually carriedhales of 400 poanns each. Georgia

i .be stored more may be found la throwinghe subject. 'To eniimerats,' lint and fore-

most of all, plowing the land when It is too

we.tallowing' stock tqi tread It during tle
VyEDNEOAY A SATURDAY, WEDNESDAY-&..SATURDAYr- -

into execution) and that all contracts made
for the Salo arid delivery of

tias i ot tne mills, running 2,ad4
luojna and 139,330 spindles, and Off all reslndnti and in the open air,., losini

les for exporfutioQ, between this time andconsumed 18,622,399 pounds or Winter; months, caceleisness in laying off
colored men no longer tp be dr
ceived, Yon have had Demo
cratio rule here Alabama, and

himself and every "care ' fot ,:the time, in
watching the never ceasing activity of these
feathered pets. GVresftoncJeni. Country46.307 bales. ,m The next State to tows, the injudicious use of oertala .plows

f.;..;.'-A';f- ,. ''.;. r' O . u , t I y if fails U i 1 '
. tjjyi.vfi rHRQt'CH bills of IiAding to all points in ,

North and Souih,'Ceralina! Georgia and Alabama. For North or ETsst bouui

V" freight to Baltimore, New Yerk,, Philadelphia, Boston, Preidence,
, ,;

yajj pivor and other Bastortt Cities. Also, to Liverpool : p-
-;

at umuitAble times, close, heavy .and on--they have robbed you of none of Ueorgia in consumption is South
Carolina, which consumes 7,134,--

Gentlemen. i, 1 -

''"'''? ' 1

Vf.-Journa- saysr , Dr. C, H, Roberts
President, and Col. S. L. Fremont, Super

your rfghfs. Here tne mtereat
568 pounds, and the next is Alar ' "

, , , jssgowj Bremen Antwerp, ana oinet
tlnued. cropping,, without regard to any sys-

tem of rotation and " rest, scratcbicg and
skimming instead of a mors thorough prep-arntlo-n,

turning It over to negroes by way
Hi'.pi:;barna, with 0,490,790, i followed

hf the white nian and the colored
rnan are identical;

; gotid g'oy
urnment for the pue is" a good closely by4'enoes8ee, with 6,276,

153. and North Carolina. 6.032. of rent all these .abusive agencies at foil
government for the ptheri the
same tan shines aboyo. the black

play, bp wonder at the wholesale destruction673; Viririuia. ,5,434,025 iiounds.
these Lines connect at Wilmlrigton with the Carolina Central Eailwaj snq

with connecting Koad, offer unequal facilities fur the piompt delivery of freigb
to-a- poioW 'inf - - - " ?7:,n
Rates Guaranteed as. Low ? by any other RonteLossea or OverchargCJ

" I - '
,

' promptly paid. j .; .

witnessed everywhere. The gatlieriag of

tntendent, of the Carolina Central Rftjlway

Company, with one of the firm of Messrs.
Cronly 4 Morris, will leave tlie depot of the
Oi C. R..R, this evening at a quarter past
8 o'clock to visit the marl beds of the lat-

ter firmj with a view to ita excavation and
transportation to Qie interior oS a fertil-
iser. . We return onr. thanka for invitation

and the test Tare under 2.000.000,lunn and the white map, and the

the 10th day of September next, be tousid.
eretTas null and TOliv i ,rn! !r ,, r.

. PJ.YtON BANDQLPH, President.' i ;

" In CONViJjTION, Jutx 29, is.
'

;

jssolMd, .hat the several, inspectors of
tbe public warehouses-- , in this colony do,
some time before the hist of August nest,
and after advertising the saine in the pub
lie 'papers, at their warehouses, and at

of their eounties., ma.ke sale, of
all transfer and other tobacco,, which may
hate1 laid one year in their respective ware-- ;

houses, for ready money at the said ware
bouses', or at the' c6urtnouse of tie county;'

and pay the money, arising from' such sale
as the iaw directs,'" 'y IT '' - :'!-- : ',

i! i PEYTON.RANDOLPH, Preiident. '

(ACopy)l ii;, xr ;'k ,r.'Ur.:.:u.

except M issouri, which takes 3,- -j'enial showers water ftMS tUe
tar MARK' ALL GOODS ,YIA WlLiMliNUTU LJNJSS

tlie cotton crop prevents tall plowing; being

done to any great extentthe, proper f Ime

for turning over Innd. Thesprhig'montbs,

of lute years,-- ' Are generally yory wet at
soit of the ope and the other; the,

name God rnles above theui' both,
a 1,373 pounds. . '

FACTS FOB, FARMERS, il tSS For farther information apply to either of the undersigned Agents of Lin

EDWIN FITZGERALD ';r VM. P. CLYDE & CO:, 7Tu
L Agent Baltimore Line,'-'- - 1 " ' Agent Nbw York Lines.least the first of themt ! We become impa--nod they cpuld live topcther" iff

itonoa hut for the. Radicals, who
" i A letter from Berlin published pHiJftLX8t0' S. 0. "August ;5rfr-Ex- : .A - r .. tp uownng wreeu xmew oritiem ; someumes ue judgment is at rauit

we keep the plow going for fear of getting
ji 5U outh St., Jbaltimore,

1 n KA7I11T. ., ,uTreasurer arken, against whom a ' verdictU fand and 4Pter, a hort tine
smoe, cooveye a piece ot informa of aeyenty-fiv- e thousand dollars was rqcent- -

j Agent Baltimore and $ew S"ork Lines, Wilmington, N. O.bebipd. h Jluoh Qf it ia disturbed when not
rendqrcu in a suit growing out of bis oil- -tion wUiclt many farmers would la orutr, followed by heavy, beatwg, wash- -

cial frauds, and embezzlement, and whdIng raius, We nn4, to our sorrow, the Gen. Freight Agt. Cntolina Central Railway, Charlotte & Wilmington N. & i
Nov. 14, 74-6- v s vh i ''' ' v ; ' " - -- ;t All f

do well to, make a note of. The
writer asks. Who' ever knew of was in prison, awaiting criminal prosecu tj, Jpusr tTizwaxt, Clfc Convention.'- -great blunder we have mode, when it is

too L. Better be asleep, cr rather, ejean-(n- g

up, and, recalling the plantation build
.Jl' v fjfi

:,: --
.

;:
.

' ? ' '
' '" w

"

,
two plants being so iniiuical to
one another as one to kill the oth-
er by a mere touoh ? This,4 ho w- -

j f;t &QvsHAHP?QSJu1y 8, 1775, V.

ings, or anyusefui employment But, iny " ''' ' mn , o .TOLEN out of my house, between thebrother farmers, let me beseech you not toever, feeins' to b tho case when 20th and 28th of March last, one threeplow a singl i furrow too Wet." Wait, isjl
You have never aoeu, nor never rill, k year

rape grpws near the thistle.! If a
field is infested by thiatles, give it
a turn of J rap seed, f and - this

In which there was not dry weather enough
to make a ertip, by proper managemeitplaut will ' aUoKpther starve. suf

Pint SILVER TANKARD, and che Tint
i:t t ":y ! I Vi :;:."! I' ' -

CAN, marked M E, which I ha-v-- 'the
greatest reason to believe were taken Sand

conveyed' away by a Negro Man Slave' be- -'

longing to Edmund Taylor, Esq; of Aleck-ienbur- g,

he , being iu my Nehbqrbpod

j Tbe dvnag to the land, injary to. the

antagonize the racqs. U palled
upon them p pause,, consider 'and
a free tnpn, a.n.4 to suffer thenr

ftnn to be po Jppger uurphed
(o the poll as durub-drive- u cat-

tle to the (slaughter for.. the time
ignorance and vice n) ay hold
pway, but Ha certainly as 't
God reigns and 'rules the arth,
truth Iwill ultimately' 'triumph
pnd intelligence reign, not to tne
injury of the colored man, but for
the common weal pfall; and here
alone is afety for the coloipd
rnan. He $aid thot, ae'an vxcusp

lor lie perpetration pf Pany of
the osiraes which haij been
Irajied upon the people pf the
i r.:h,the llitaicwljj gave out that
we were 1islofet and pray, dls-Joy-

al

to v
1 tV To the Kadipil

jiartyl io v, ropjjaud opprt'siou
tocrruj turn t; high phtpts.

to robbery hik! jiltinJerl Aye,
1 i loyal t.ow; ono must pot

j A j 1 c liru1 :t to bs fctatts-i-u- i
i I" tst 15uilern houest

i n, I t li nt Henry Ward

iiicata and Chill the thistle' out ot
existenpev A t trittt wnr being
made with diffuumt Varieties ;ol

sowing erop, dlffiealUes in the way of after
Cultivation, such .as hardness, oloddiug, all

speak trantpot-tongiie- d agains siinh' f'ool- -
w r SJ v "S;

about that, T Wiq. ,Whoo ver, delivers v merape-See- d ill Muaro plots,? when, it

tion for" similar offences, escaped from Col-

umbia jail at a late hour last nlghvno clue
to hi whereabouts, but every eJl'ort is msk.
io recapture him -

! ii ui ?t ;
A; " ,,, '.,;,...!.'

;, GiiKKNBVif.LE,

took place here-thi- s morning, between Cot

8. B. Crittenden, editor of the, "Enterprise
and .Mountaineer " and, James HV Ruqlon,
Esq'.Ql tho 'Republican," on account of an
offensive article in the "Republican'' which
resnlted In the Waning of the latter' A
hostile meeting is anticipated between Col.
Crittenden and Cspt. WUJiam Earle,
Who avows himself the author of the ob.
jootionable articled ,

'v 4. in,!;

Tke Ax Man1 v,i'.
' If yon want anything in. the way of hard
ware or enUery, or gnus or pistols.-o- r bar.

a, painte, oils gUse. sash.blindst doors,
Aa., just go 01 send to acobi in on

and "axe'i him for it,- - it he can't
supply yon last sit down quietly and' write
to NeW York or Liverpool for it, foi if Ja-eo- bi

doesn't airry it in his huge stock , no
Other merchantin WiUnington doss. I We
have (ook d thtough hia huge estnblith-men- tj

now being replenished with new and
onditional stock and wil guarantee fnll'lincs
f deyerythinP; : L fc., l ;. ..4. 4.

'

waa found tqat tm wuulu gfoumi
was full of thistles, ami .nobody

the said riate.or giyesmc such Intelligeuce
that I got them again, phaU be liandsymely
rewarded by ?

.'if (t iJJAJ'
beljeved in the i ape having fair
run... but it had; and as it grew ' ' '

i . . , ., . (..,... , j i. ,i ,i
t t. :J .! J ...... . I.- I. .the thistle vanished, uded. turu 'ItT O B E S L D. Iiack;like.ed gray, and, dried up as soon as

'! I.,.";. - : .'; . .'--'

Isbness. " .:;,--- . - a Ishvs
lixi enough to use any kind, bu Unlett-

ing the land, in the. apring; of tiie.'year,"

with,,a turn-plo- w when too wot, is capping
tl0 dimix of agricultural fully.

.
.Turning

k over iu fl ikes on UtmU of thin soil, anil
poor subsoil, with the hitter on top U con-n- ot

pulverize, aud nislntegmte j coiise-(jaent- ly

does not prod nee.,' ' T hose 'oyi
ought to bs laid wide after Chqstmas,
locked up, or thrown away. Sometimes
the goil gcems In order wheu theclay below

U loq wet. Mischief Is sore to follow by
sUrnitg it The oM land is too wet we

gq to the fresher; It feetjjs to crtinhl Tary

.! IPthe rape leaves began to tquch it. CARRIAGE SHOPS-- -Wl DBSIRB TO CALL THE naan.
mjlfREE Thousand Aci-e- s

'
of welj tiniber--.

ea ed LAND,' near ews-mai--
'
1b

Caroline Connty, Wherein are two Planta-
tions in good repair, witlr propcriud con

umer trial were tuen maae in
flower pts and 'garden-bed- s, and MsaviAU, 1H"I ' .arpublic Kenerally,. to the feet, that will

rnn ' w. haek from Wadesboro, N C,' to
Cbcmw.'S.'C.')-.'"- ' iH.JC..--!- ;

venient Ediflos for farming or making of

wauuina. mimes, u.. utn.
reparredatthe WADESBORO CARRIAG,j
SHOPS, ((ew Stand, Intersection of RutW '

erford and Morgan streets.) t '.
the thistle always had to give jo,
au4 was altogether annihilated,
whether old apd fully developed

Leave Wadesboro Tnesdajs ana Prldarsat 12 M., arrivlnjt at Cheraw 6 P. it . ' -
loboeco. tor Terms apply to the Subscri
per.. ' ... ,.; r'i sr. Leave Cheraw Unn,l. ., iri,.t. " " linies..T: i., i. m '

t vt yr.'H5 and tfndorf .( JOHN C, McLAlicULIN,! f A-- II. i THOMPSON TfJRJUsk,1 t i fti : .; Ijqm baylor
Mi. " soTmET!J.


